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81m aftarwavde lang ia Sacramento, at a
aoneari of iba JPhilbarmonio Society, and sub
sequently at a Promcnada Concert of Iho
NalioBal Guard ia IbutaMMcliy ; as^lbeloet* ’
•ka kindly.i<Ai>»M—yadkgniaii do.

All for kllltog ft robin t
I tboogbt t'wnalil b* ttry floftiL
'IMMftAlQiaB llUlft radbruntJir
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8o I ftlTIlibMrfaltta np in the treeHpn, ^
Aad teak him right onl of'hie aftet^ J
and plump lltll* robin,
With dsiri on hi* prettjr breait.
All for killloti ft robin I
!>
Arft utaj «ny batter than mloa ?
1 heard one laet nfaht In the pantrjTt
'
Aad poDooed Ob him in ft tiloe,
4
And yon oalled me “« nice old pvsey i"
Bat moneey wftf ftleek and fair,
And hit eyee were brighter than robln'e.
And ahlny and aleak wae Itia hiir.
All for killing ft robin 1
'
Now, Jodnny, prey da tell me why
The robin il better than raouiey,
The reaton 1 oan not deiory.
I am lore to that old inohie mother
Her sweet little mouse is ad dear,
As roaod-eyed and plump lltilir robin
To the tsdbreast, wllh,iong-note s6 olekr.
All for killing ftrbbliil
0 listen, dear boy, to my woe,
Now don't drown your pobr old pussy;
,Oome, come, let roe soapjper and go.
AiUt think of my three frisking kittens.
So dunning end happy at play :
Thay'll maw for their old oet mother.
If she dees not come dear them ell day.
All for killing a robin I
.
THere, Johnny, you mdrolfdl boy,
1 knew your hind heart would be iDften'ed :
aaamper away aow for iov.
1 llaaamper
I’il try and0 do better, dear Johnny;
Bni If sometimes I do disobey,
Bamember, I'm only a pussy,

tuiny, oltboogh eho^kad recyivod tbo aad nowa
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A.ai * ik
Umioh Bam.* H«,.£^-<-:RMA«(iiWai filled
at an earip bnMbon 'Ta.esda|i equgiqA^flfd.K
Iba Wettrville .Union . I>eagua
organised by tbe aho|ce of £. Noyes lot
President: W.A, H» I^itungtinm.and 4*
for vice Pretideals, nnl E R
for SeorslerydJ|Tbe eleelioo uf tb* btbtir
offlnrea wh deferred to the next raeeliogr'M '
Mr. Blsioe.iour reprseeotaiive in.Cfii^^^w^
was then iulrodnced, and made an aWe aod
judicious speech—UQ part of wbinb>,1ie,
could bavq besn reasonably Objected to by
candid men of any party. Ho jatti:
President’s Proclamatioo as a war
end as one of the means ohoian by'Ufb'
cempeieot autboriiias-rthe
National Legislatora—fbr orlppHttg-^WViP*'
and subduing tbs rtbellion; Mnd dMlwUdm
Ibat those who oppoied (tt cxecpliim stObd^/i*"
iadefapsibla ground. The Ffoe|*m|dW
done us iocaleulabls good abroad-^fitve* m''
the sympathy of Ibo pappio and avtfrt^^lp'l^ir}''
veotioD. He counselled the uuiea ofAdlotra* r
men .and (be brephiog dawq c/j Ibb .PfftlbH'
wtOM of Mfijv Tbve. was..npiJ!rf«iiAif
fiDandpt pobditiPb of tbe coumyf ,oy
of affpira lo,diseqqrage uiif yrai ▼pr*tll«bFn
10 pnyiplvai.ajyd fonbx^pf.oaripM-tvt^wfi,^
should put Ibis thing thrqugb I^Aj
end. Disaster lay al| upotMhfjjdt^/gf
doning (he contest. Gall off ybar-lirbUMbland wbat then ? Not one of the adtoMftfftlfq
lbs peece policy it preparsd to, antwa/i|^

Disfaritt jk JIf.The marriage
fi2—but tbe Mma of our reprasentatWo wa do been the cause of tbo crumbling of ampireS, We
of a young lady With agentlemau some twenty
not see recorded upon either side. An amend. divirion of nations, and the ruin of kingdoofi;
years her tenio? it a'wef'y frequent occurrenoe
mant Hm siocu been offered by Mr. Wiggin, of petiilence and famina'upon (ho earth ?.
yet, when luch a marriage does lake place
KPH MAXHAM* i DAN’JUR.
/
there are fifty people ready to talk about the
IDIt ORB.
^nd tbe furibar ooasideraiioo of tbe resolves ibese (binge bare been caused by man’i sins
sacrifice, and to aver that it. it impossible she
b assigned for to-morrow.
and corruptions. All nations bare lhair na
WATBRVILLB...
MAR.
12,1885.
can love bim—that lha bnly parried for
tional risa and notional ruia. Thin nation - is
Just
aa
ala
hava
voted
to
lax
dogs
in
wealth or position—and, in fact, that it It al
Waicrville, a bill has been introduced in the having its trial, God grant it may aorrira the
AGJ;^^78 f OJt TBE
together ibocking. Some blame her, tome
fi.M.PETT£NGXl.tsACO,
--------- .Nftwfptpcr A|«Dtes
shock, altbough (be hurricane it now Bweeptng
pity her, tome call her" poor dear lbibg,’’and street,
Dmcod, aad S7 Ratk How, New York, aia
Mm House lo change the law, and with a prospect
tome designate her at a “ ihameltti creature; ’’ KAStMR Maii.| and art aathoMiM to rswva aovysrUMinoaU 'bl Is paisege.
with great fury over il. Tbe cloud, teen in
ihaaaaa xatesaa raqniiadal wa oBtoa. ,
but none eyer gave her cradil for love, affeo- and8. subscTtptloibS,at
R. Nll^Rs, Noasyaper AdmcMog Ageot, Mo. X Baatlay's
A new mijitia bill is under consideration in ihe distance of the eise of a man’s band, has
lion or retpecl toward the person on whom the Bulltlingr
tUeet^JtoRtop, Is autboxiied tajrtefirf jArsrassumed the most frightful character, and it
oommiiiee.
hat betiuwed her hand., Thit tiersotyped tiiemenCk at tha same raCaa at ^oired Bj'na.
(T/^/dterttsers abroad ars refbared to the
The attempt to abolish the Board of lAgri- still rolling on. Ono peel after another of
idea, that people muii be born in the tame abTTe.
year to love each other properly, is all Uoq.
terrifio Ibnoder show* that the atom hM net
obllure failed in committee.
AIL ^mXERS AND GOMMUITIOATIOMM,
And tditkd aomo aTlowaqcos,
sense. It it on a par wit h the ‘ cfue) father RelatlDii^ellbac to the bndnsss or editorial dspartpaaiWcf tbU
yet abated. Although wa may hear Ihe mut
ah:rd-'.
A
continuation
of
the
Soienliflo
Surrey
of
I
Paper. acd designiirg mother't ballucinatioa—very »p«r, •liould be addrcsssid to ' Uaxdam A iriR«,*ar * SdCTflUl
5lAIIsi
tbe Slate bas besn recommended by the ouhR tering in Ihe distance at it passed over, yet
well upon the tiage, but not applicable to real
Ibe
Soldier ancljlift CUide. '
priata cotamiiiae, qad an apprppriitb^^r we are held in breathless luipenso, lest the
lifeVWold loldter advanced ilowl^, hie hand
T<>^ Xbetiiig,
•4000 named for that purpose.
• '"ilfP cloud should reiurn with redoubled fury.
For jny part, I think it ^s just as pguible
•J’
iddWg IQ
litoulder of a jAwig tng'p. Hit fora gkl to fall in love, with a middle agg4‘ Tb» snow stores of - the dayiii
'
Thb^l^tii
Jmiice
tfill-wMs
lost
1/Hcaby
Let us turn our oyet fur a raoinant
•me»M^oh>i«d iopftTftp; lot]}# place of his
this frightful picture, Md ask ourMlrea wboaa
on Tuesday, 58( to fiO,
'
kttii Mae Jbtjng an ftiDptjr tleewo, «nd he walli map aAwilb a young one. '* In fact I think that vious madjk'tbe forenoon meeti
' times more agreea rather light, but the attendOnce woe good in
<4 elWl ^,l((H$id«p‘leg, the wond
which on
God will bring at a witness against
landsomar. A boy it
nift pAweiiieol, made ihoae who pMetdriurn to
Letter ta Hot .Seymou.
the afierooon, aofi tbe ’faroMCs were there in
iryptnrtWtl. Ho will bring tbwrWMl wka
'oniy’trglri
in
com
and
cravat.
Ho
thinks
VasMiboroasb, Alatas, Nth. 8, tHtS*
16ok at bim.
,, , r
have warned the people lofide from the wrath
Just at the does, has the same ioieresl in no force to iral|t -dtspoent of the roafi qnestion.
tight of tbit anclttU wreck front our thing, is just as delicate and pretty, and about The nomiVfdes of tiie Hnioit cauchs Were'ebti- Gov. Sethocr.
to come upon (hit nation. Who cast stand
patriotic wail, tnaoy ihook iheir heads in pity as reliable. A man is something greater. If
sen with very little opposition, es fofiowS !-> JJtttt Sir :—l have read your Mcsiagp with with n clear conscience in Ibis nation's great
While oihert breathed h ligh or an impreca
CElt^And
find
a
lengthy
and
ingenious
arguthe hat any sense, she involuniarily feels it,
tion,
Moderator.—T. W. Herrick,
tntif presented; in which, however, are some trial? Let the pages of history speak out.
' Sfte the worib of glery 1* taid a portly intr- sod admires him- As the best tilings improve
Town
Clerk.—E.
R.
Drummond.^
Lot not the archives of our Capitol bold their
as they grow., older, i truly admirable man
.l^ngs that appear so very much out of place
ehaol, turning away bit eyet.
■Sefecimsn.—Noah
Booihby,
John
It.
Libpeace.
must
become
more
so
as
he
grows
older;
and
‘ Wbat a deplorable use of human life 1' rt.
at so late a period of our national difflouliies,
question. The fallacy of, attempting tq
Again you say that the Union ongbt and port the Union while opposing (be .adMid^i
jgladd a^ young man, with a volume.of>piiiloio if some women discover this, it is ridiculous hay, L. £. Crommett.
that
1
cannot
fully
understand
ibeas.
to overwhelm them with the same sweeping
I'reasurer and Collector.— C. R. He Fadpli^ Qouer uis arm.
lifou deelare that tht government must be must be restored at it war. All snob argu iraiion in tbit crisis, was fully exposed-lubsti
♦ The trooper had better not "have left bit censure.
•den.
ments (end la one center, Ihe iueiitutioo of
pFasansmd. In tliis I fully agree with you, but
be dosed by prophesying good resttltit
plough,’ added a countryman, with a knowing buiOf course, some women marry for money}
Town
Agent.—E.
F.
Webb.
slavery.
With at much reason you might argue organissliuns like (be one be wee addrefiiii|^|<
I there are rich young men as well as rich
from other propoiiiions I dissent.
Superintending School Committee.—D, N- -Xcu My that “ tbe claim of power apder that after a man bad surviv ed the small poi
^!^oor.old mao I ’ muimurod a woman, al oldd men, and the mere fact of a diffdrence in
Rev Mr, Dilliogham wae (hen oalled
years does not.prove the assertion. Years Sheldon, W. A. P. Dillingham, W. H. Kellon'
be should bottle np the essence and prtterve
marital
law
”
has
strengthened
Ihe
bopea
of
moil crying.
He
complimented Mr. Bleine for hit Modacvl
alone do not make the disparity between thtm;
it for tbe rest of tbs family and Ihe rising
Inspector of Police.—"E. Noyes.
Tbd veteran heard, and knit bit blow. Hit il is the heart, the brain, the soul which should
the Bebellion, and weakened the coDfi4*n®®
end rejoiced in tbq prospect of e uniott all
Constables — J. F. Hill, William Brown, the Loya! States—that il Isade lo discord and gcneralion. Do you think this would be good men of ell partiei for (be talVation of, tkt^*
guidw hardly answered the old man's quet be alike in marriage. When these are
lioDt, and be teemed to be seeking the tolu.
matched one with the other, a wedded pair Simeon Keith, H., B. White, G. H. Esiy, discontent in the North, while it unites and policy? Certainly you would regard if-as country, 'rbii war it not an abolition
lion of tome problem. There wae a twitching are happy—otherwise they are miserable. Charles A. Dow, F. S. Chase, L. T* Bootbby,
foolish and insano.. Thus 1 am led to oonclud e
invfgor|s^es the South. Sir, if you believe ibis,
(bough so.me have no doubt labored (e«M8flfli
in the gray moustache of the veteran; he In that heautiiul passage in ‘ David Copperthat any men, living in the free-Stales, and it so; but it originated with a powerful {ibMj^
C.
R.
McFadden,
David
Houston,
Joseph
Hill,
tiopptd abruptly, and held back'hie guide with field,' where, after a long and quiet suffering,
you must be grossly ignorant qt'the whole
George Wentworth, Benj. Hersom, W. A. matted. 1 h^ViVe that the President has the wishing lo tee the Union reconsiruotad on at tbe South, wbo for ibirty yeare have la^
hit iomainiog >rm.
Annie at last opeos her heart to her kind old
the slave basis, is either foolish or insane.
_.'Tlbty all pity me’said he, ‘ becauit they husband, and unveils her own truth with Jack CalTrey, Qeorge Jewell, G. H. Boardman, G.
same power to esiahlish martial law or the
bored for the diMolulton of tbe Uniop
do not underaland it; if I were to answer Maldoo's teachiog, she .utters these words: B. Broad, B. F. Otis, 6. F. Wafers, Wm.
You may think that I use very plain Itiiguage.
suspension of thq writ’of babeus corpus if nec Well, I have had tome idee of joining the tbe eeiabliabing of a Soqtbera oonfedetanXAs
Ibdm—I would say ftrst to the woman who There can be no disparity in marriage like Macartney.
they will accept oo oomprdmite (hat wiU-WlIb
essary, in'tbe loyal slates as io tbe rcbsIliouS
weeps when the louke at me; keep your tears unsuitability of mind and purpose ;" and these
Pound Keepers.—H. B. White, Guy T. slates. In ibis state (he arrest of a single man, Friends, since the war commenced.
lor other misfortune! ; for each of my wounds words embody my meaning better than all
aoy they atw
Once more, you propose to cross sworat with
Hubbard.
calls to mind some tlruggle for ny country. that 1 could myself say.
who wae causing discord and coniuiien among
deteimined lo have. Tbe ambltioua leaagrf|L
the Preaident, and extend lbs band of friendThere it room for doubting how aome mtn
Sextons.—Wm. L. Maxwell, Elbridge
It it better, certainly, fur young pao{l4#.tq
never were Uoion men, and we have V* Wi
tbe people by bis tbraete and trealMble tanba'ih done their duty; wiih^me it it visible.— marry It generally is Jbe case, il U welt Axtell.
ship to secessioaitte, while you rivet the baWfi
guslitp
Ul
once
silente^
the
oUsnori^Mceision
break tbeir miliary power over (ho peoplb:,
1 carry the account ol my lervice, written with and natural. Yet love may be just at .ittong
maa's chains by your threats of reiUtoow to or be broken by it. 'rtie present apathy apjj^
Cullers of Hoops, Staots, l^iingUu Msf
the enemy'i etsel and lead, an myiair.—To with years of difi'erence between tbo parlies,
propagaadinis. Had certain persona in New
the
laws
of
tbe
general
govarpment.
Is
it
pity me for liaTin<> done my duly, is to luppoie and the outer world has nothing to do with Clapboards.—Jona. Higgins, G. H. Boardman York besn imprironed it would have been for
distiuit, to diffsreot from the early enl^jj^
possible that you have become so debated fit
Fire H^arrfens.—James P-. Blunt, Joseph
I bad better bare baen false to il.
il. We kopw at much of each other’s lives
the interest of the country. I have not yet
siatm end unioo at (be North, in Ibis onnl«{)^
‘ And wbat would you say to the country* and purposes as we do of the man in the moon ; Hitebings, B. C. Bensou, H. B. White, Calvin
to close your eyas to the impolitio natuco ff
man, lather?' 'I would tell him that to drive and why we should forever lake upon our- Crowell. Sam’l Kimball. H. W. Geicbetl, I.T. learned that loyal men have been deprived of the course you are pnrsaing, whlah mnri, If he referred to the reaction following upon nnv
IbeiV liberty without a trial by jury. Traitors
impatience wbidi-bad been stimulated by
the plough in peace, we must first secure the selves the right of ascribing a motive, which
persisted in, result disastroatly.
Are yoo
Stevens, Cyrus Wheeler,-Joseph Hasty, John
should be. Who are the men that oppose the
country itself; and that as long at there are suits with our own -ideas, to all our fellow
cbievout appeals from partisan prints,;i^^^inforeigners ready to eat our harvest, there must creature’s actions, is to mt a mysttry. I am M. Libbey, Sam’l Blaisdell, Robert Cornfortb, power of mariisLIaw ? Such men as Vallan- not conscious that you are planting tbojrns upon snntate cries of'Oy to Richmond and
tbe brow of the Frestdeol, and at the same
be krms to defend it. '
willing for my part, to permit event youiig Wm, Gelchell, jr., George Wentworth, J, B. digtriuu. Wood aad yoarsrif 1 Thou art one of
ly, lo pn apprehension qq the part gf
’But the young student,too, eliook his head beauty to unite herself to a middle aged mil Bradbury, John Coroforib, 2ad.
time plaatiog briers at your own threshold,
tbs
very
persons
who
are
stirring
up
strife
and
laya\a|(d tru« men (bat the conetitution jSfj)
whan he lamtnted such a use of life.’
and strewing year own path with Ibistlee and eqdangprpd. Ho was Mtlified, l}°W.1jWll*
lionaire, without Slating for a positive fact
Tgthingmen.—S. Heath, John Hubbard,
anarchy among the people ol your awn state,
* Because ha doea not know what aalf tacri.- that the cannot love him. Leva's arrows are John CoritfaEib, 2nd, Noah Bootbby.
thorns, upon whioh eooner or latev- ^kaa AMI
flos and suffering can teach. The hooks whioh aimed at random ; and if he at Ihnes pieyces
and of the Whole country, i thtqk you have
tread ? Does not your boart swell whh ^ride their apprebtnsi«th(S wp|pjr(mnd.leVJ ‘ ‘ ‘
Fence Viewers.—1. T. Stevens, £. L, Gelch
he studies we have put in practice, though we an old and a young heart at the same time,
fallen against the rook and have become elone
never read them. The principles be applauds there is little cause for wonder, and surmises ell, Guy T. Hubbard, Robert Curnfortb, Geo. blind ; and we read in the good Book, which at being elected Chief Magistrate of the* Em
we have defended with powder and bayonet.’ and insinuations are neither necessary oor Wentworth.
pire State by a class ot men even blinder than (bit ortMielian. hpQ3fnqe,gynerpI ih^ pdf if^
you have nSglvcled lo take for (he rule of your
support if needs.., i
tion will have all
' And at the price of your limbs and blood. delicate.—fExchange^_____ _____
yourself? This is not spoken without some
Heailh Committee.—£. L. Gelchell, L. Bf
life, that '• if the blind lead the blind both foil
lie opinion on slavery bad bean revoiut^oi^jn^
The merchant said, when he saw your maimed
Eictitiocs Reading--Mr.Dunton, in his Crommett.
into t^e ditch.” None are alarmed about being qualifloatioD.
body,* See the worth of glory !' ’
You seem lo favor the idea of securing to 11 bad bean thought lo be an element qf,
Cemetery Committee.—E. L. Getcbell, L.
‘ Do not believe him, my son ; true'glory is lecture on Wednesday evening, uttered some
shut up in Fort Warren except those who are
ness, but it bad been found an element ^
...
.
■
,1. Aj • . ,
tbo rebellious Stales more rights than tbsy
the bread of the sou! ; it it this which nourish very trulhful remarks on ficliiious reading, E. Crommett, Wm. L. Maxwell.
talking treason and opposing Ihe Adminittvqi ^ m, .
lit
said
there
was
a
large
class
of
fictitious
ei self sacrifice, patience, and courage. The
rr
o
^posssssed before they seceded. Wbat more strength ; and tliie right arm of Iba rqb,V)|
Auditors.—Joshua Nye, B. C, Benson, S- ti'on. “Tbe burglar, like
all other culprits, Aw>
Maittr bat bestowed it as a tie the mere be- works whooeeffleo is not to improve hut to in
would you propose lo give ibem—part of must be crippled. ' Go ahead with tbe Frqo*
Heath.
sires (be suppression of the law which would
twetn man. True glory can never be too flame and debase ike imagination. Before
New York ? And than would you gst down lamaiien I” said ha, “1. won't stand in tbe wayi
Town Hall Keeper.—Simeon Keith.
deafly paid furl That which he should da recommending to your frieods to read a novel,
punish bim for-crijme.
but if the negro fails we dont give it up so.
upon your knees before Jsff. Davis and ask
Money was voted as follows:— For Poor,
plore is not the infirmities which prove a gen- inquire whetlier it will make his co'icep'ions
The next poinirwo be considered is tbs Proc
Use
tbe -negro when you cao, and if be will
bis pardon for doing wrong.
erout telf.sacrillce, but ihoie which our vices of right, of virtue qpd ol purity clearer and 82,000 ; for schools 2,700; repair of roads aad
lamation of i^Mdom. Why are you opposed
make a good soldier, why, well. 1 tell y^
or ear imprudence have called forth. If 1 stronger. If a work of fictinn, whether of bridges, 84,000—one quarter in cash and tbe
I now will give my compromise. I propose
lo the Proctamation ? Your grounds of oppo
eofild'speak to those who cast looks of pity prose or verse, will not bear |his lest, avoid il.
to give Ibsm cannon ball and grape iboL in frankly, though, that I do not believe the (Mr
remainder
in
labor
;
fur
current
expenses
S900:
Il
seems
a
very
natural
conclusion
that
if
silion are like those of Herod, King of (be
'Bjioii me, I should say to the young mao whoie
abundance, becked up by good powder ; an^ grn will do it.’' It il not (lie btaek 'Uflih
eseesMt have dimmed bis sight before he is the imagin-ilioii is to bt cultivated it is to be to apply on debt, $2600 ; for repairing Town Jews. He waA troubled and all Jerusalem
war I it fs for (be benefit of Ihe' riUlfe fiMir,
dtdi' Wbat have you done with your eyes I ’ done by means of imaginative works. But if Hall, *200; total, #12,400, Last year 88,000 with biro, when hb heard that a child was born for ‘ retting powdert’^a large portion of ex
primarily,
anff he ought to fight It. Ia dbim
tlie
greatest
advantage
is
to
be
derived
from
plosive shellsi^ and for cravats liberal applica*
To the tloihful man, who with difficulty drags
—SOO of which was not assessed. No appro
along Ills enar,voted mass of flesh,* What have that source, (heie must ho a ditlinction made priation was needed fur the support of tbe who was a legal heir to tbe throne of David, lions of hemp. Tbit course I would conlinuo capable of iSlf-government t Jiff Davll 'Mgh
Hence his-decree for tbe slaughterer the cbilno; but we eay yes. To break (be- ftenvuriff
you done with your feet ? ' To the old man, in the diflereni modes in which the imagina
families of soldiers, ibey being otberwiae pro djte^-ia ar^er that be might reign king; for be uolil Ibey will lay down-tbeir arme and ask
IHiD is pqnishrd lor his intemperance by the lion acts.
(be Southern Confederaoy sre ‘arast ciMnlifor quarter. Anything short of this will prove
The tittrfy, not merely the reading, of au vided for.
gout, * What have you done with your bands ?’
wae not tbe legal heir le (be throne.
date.
Il il no lime lo argue with the tobols
a total failure. If every men In tbe arpiy
Tb'all, ‘ What have you done with the days thors, di.lliiguislied for power of imagioation
The Town after much discussion, vpted to
1 ask you, Sir, wbat grsalsr interest have
Obd granted you', with the faculties you should —llie earneot study of nature, writing earnest go back to the old labor system of keeping thp
and out of it, works (be ** Big Gua of Eman or to talk of compromise—we must IghL
and the Demoeratio party io tbe inslUation
Tbe question lo be deeided it—shall llMkMl8la
have employed fer the good of your brethren 7 ly wiili some object in view, these are soms of
roads in repair, instead of the contract pll^, aitislaverir than tbe Bepublieso party has? Tbe cipation," o'jr tons and frisndt will be at borne
men of ibis country live under a xeptiMImn
If you cannot answer, bssiow no more of your the meaiu by which imaginatisn may ha im
by (he first of July.
pity npon the old soldier maimed in his ooun proved. (But improvementkere, as elsewhere, which has been pursued for ten-years past.
has none. Both parties stand alike on
form of government or not 7 Tbo eonaeslptiibn
You doubllcti tbiok I have treated this
cause ; for he, at least, can show his scars iuvolves not the idea of pleasure oply but of The farmers favored this plan, conlep^pf WiaAfOUnli-nlirhere, then, is your pretext for
bill is right, the country 'Owns oa ulVAId
work.
—
fBath
Sentinel.
subject
with great plaineii. If to,|{b*Te not
without shame I' ” f Am.Presbyterian.
that it was easier for them to contrfbpli
^V^rilnglQ Hh^ilori that God cursed institution ?
done it with a revengeful ipiril; nor have I ceo claim at all for its slefence. AU “TtTT*
Drinking.—the habli ul ale drinking
Railwat Ethics.-What’s the justice into share of this expense in labor tljaa iti.tM||Mk} Yoo have none.
all pactiei iboutd be wllUa^tu ky avprytlfclg
It ruining tbousandi of (ha boys and young a raitroad, said aa old fellow as he sat on his but not many of them, we tbiok, will b#
H^l^t me p<^||ot^lo you
‘he life been regardless of the flutr feelings of my upon the almr of tbeir oaBnlry: He kiliartJM
men Ilf Ibis counlry, and ihetale and use ul •stoop,' about the going down oftheeun some ing lu work for 75 oenis per duy.amji it pfjptei
bloe#9^«ur parflHp it it io V^ondman. fellow man? j
would do di thaji ootlitMMil'
thit liquor bat largely increased within a few where in the neighborliood of Capo Cod ;
lo past limts. we have beheld tbe glory of admioistralionr
‘to
(bat,
under
the
votea
paesed.
The
prices
Wbenne ibackleifallVrom him,rTben will you
vinoe tbe peepla tbatr llie,aeMiiliuri«p
yqara past. ;Ale indeed, in many placet, does ‘ wliai’s the justice into ’em ? What’s the_ jus
our
country
wlib
pride.
Now
wo
beheld
her
' vatlly mdra to R^ake drunkards Ihiin all the tice in canin’ sand off o’ mj farm to put ir in of labor were fixed as followsJjfibnf Ip.MpU find a grave Ibr ybar party strife, and rest for
in tbeir eyas,«ad this wnuM b».(B,illi|iffta
,/Hh(Sft|l»tqkicatipff. dripl^t, btpausa k it drank to another man’s ma'sh ? Cullin’around the per hour ; yoke of oxen or
_ ireiifiWVitiP^ ’Skot'Aooo leading Dem- in her life end death straggle. We see ..her
your
tMMiriaftrjhllkllta^
' andhUftatMa defbodtii by many peupla who pro counlry, runnin’ over folks, killin’ calves, cents; plough, 6 cts, whi|o io
Wbo ibell tower ol stieogUi.
'
nti^bt^f necessity pf for- tlriving to extricate herself.
,_,fetV^,fiiv6r Ih* caiise of (emperanpo, and .is heifers and shoals—where’s the justice in all
come to her, aid ? No one man, nor any par ed—by m Qoiuriintbff. f»f Jt»jini>rir»y
i|BiBtt (he
In ADany otherwise respeoiable tbopt. that? And where's the 'oommodurion of ’em ?
ticular olait of men, but evary AmcricsD society loMxisiewab^slaaoiW
'kqisrstTaiM'erill aaNsowip -Kowof 4i 'isaJaW;
on cling lo
As it used to was, when I Wanted to go to
Doitl
ewo^str will sw -mm-^Imt* more
ifoOfla ■ dtdriit adampt to mekf itt us* My jyiwggquIjCiHild Uukle ijp my team in the and
titfere the e'Hlf**. JKMfJW loHy oflda wAh me all
'party spirt, sod eoaee lo tbe aid of onreonnlry.
' morb retjteoiable than drinking whisky, (biltltt mqrnin’, after a good breakfast, aqd set off t^tbM-iiaboii.M'-AiafiiiipMalLi..
it' we think more of the CoDiiitntion tban
fl.ueb l^tt danger that boyt and when 1 got ready; now, you’ve got to go
Hnei smAa!^, m.imU waa"iia^’.iio"8ii
' youngfinen would be led atiray by it I but when the bell ring# I They wouldn’t wait (an Treasurer an^ CoUeotor* iMlaafi af.'.per caM as though (ba-aalvutlM U tbe natsea' de- of (be oountry we may have to part wiib'it.
peo^/yllljyPriibiterittWtea bf mbeV^r With
't •* ^9^** 'b grocers’ shops, lb refresh ainulei for you. And when you gel to BoeIo ipnl^ng this remark J woql^ n®l ba-uuder'••nt Mioone that retail no other iotoxicating ton, you can’t atop where you want to—can’t cent, ns IMt'^fbsti*.
stood
Bi undervaluing (hat instrument; but ■»nU4lva4pMiit>lllb
A
portion
of
our
debt,
it
will
ba-OMa,
b
lo
4j0gort at their countert and lay tome claim to drive to where you want lo put up.—What
rein m oondumyaAo iht heolib of a fiock ; that
some have a very tender regard for tbe Con- eooclnikds kbai}
rftDectabilily, and it dealt out by men who kind o’ 'coinmodalion is that f And so jes so' be exlipgpi^ed, and the yea^^iq^iif
sroaH|i»l(tI fMhdfiifli^Wtkd bappinefs of tool
-j^prgieosina to morality and good oiiisen- when you’re cumin’ home ; got to go lo a par provided far/kji loan.
ilituiioB, while they have none for tbeir bam Li^lii|S^
u .»/
ety ;
myi muyt becopejin inebriate in
K It^ begib to drink it at theta places, ticular place afore you cao start, and got lo
oriinlry.
■| J—
aM^oed by Iheie ‘ respectable ’ people, ooroe away, whan the bell ring# ag’in 1 G^d
order to prepara AimseK for heaven. Tbete
I close (bsye remarks by asking ana im-- rights of tbe ^^mfyinap |
I
t • iTIii'W
-l^ndjaia soon on tbo high road to diunken- deal o’ commodation in that ain’t they? Iv e for, and its coniral giveo into the hands or[l|be arguifiliata'Mwiobfsmraabsurd than yeur own.
Tbe eaereisee sff Ike s iiafMaM<aaikMicd
porlaot question; wbat are parly issues when
'
'igSMi'aod -ruin.
n6V€r redo on ooo of iho darned lhin||it ond I Selectmen.
A^nj^ou deny that this war it (be unwith some rousing good mniia.
(•,,/fisPP fsJseboodi concerning Iho naiuro and never will; but it’s goin on three yean now,
Tbe article in relation lo the itroelr of tbe aTni4«S28 rMull of slavery, and deelare that compared with the vbIm of our natioa ?
performers havXtbi hoarty tbiibkafif
•MFeele^of ale are attempted to be jMoiataed that I’ve teen ’em come out and go in, and I West Village wps dismissed.
Yours Trnly,
E. J. GiLBaar.
" ' t-V'T-M.—I—..............................
tueb fM'Uflaion bia ludio a disutrobs policy
I ihfi'lbete pereoiis who love thie vile
navar could see that they went so darned fast
Tbe tax on doga wsm voted villk a will. In'iu jjirMcutipn. ] ask if you think (bis erup
Mas. j^ABBiNait—formerly Lonian 8, Ly'vjftifc tq
dbbsldered mora' reapectable ’ than' eitbar.’
The meetliv woe odjownNd
^
______
ford, and one af ebr sweetest singersA^taemi
rumi-or whisky-drinker, ‘ They’ eay (bat it'
tion
have
token
place
had
-there
baen
Nermal
on
LKaisi.ATnrB.-^-A report
avaning nest, wbea it ia aspMa4.4NA ifr.
After
all,
ugliness
is
only
a
whim
and
a
’’“fcgdi ‘^ntoxieanng and that it iea healthful
BO albuMpili.TmMabaaiir.fflast bs^in tbe neg. in be properly •pprarialad in Califprnis. Her LoipUBMlMr, of
Nlll bo
driok. We IisoiOr from .observaiioa and the fancy. Bsanty is In tbs eye of the beholder, Schools has been submitted in (he Sooals,
first appsarspee before (be public, in (bat ati^ert the Clofb.
with
a
bill
;
but
w#
get
no
biot
o^|||j[»;
l^r"
eittfi""
'W^^as
ey;o{ted
to
much
elrife
be'
. ' 'u. si iiV^
some
one
eaye,
and
I
am
inclined
to
tjiink
4ao(iDMOY of drinker#, that ale it intoxiMtiog.
twaan'^jyH^prtb uoii South for fifteen or twen- Stale, Nas.in tbe oratorio of Tbo Hessieb, by
bid toper who drinks it will tell you lo. Ihora is much of wish philosophy in that idea. conlompleted.
, “
LaoToitBs—Tbe fiftti laelutwof ihai^aaM
' BOW at well that the ute of ale wil not pro- Not many days ago, I chanced to hear a conThe bill amsodatory'wd explunator^ of lb* <7 y*IMli Wfi* HWre any ntbar qqtition be Ihe Handel and Haydn Society of Sea Frsp- CMrie was delivered by Itr.
oisoo,
and
of
Ibie
an
appreeiative
erilie
ia
Iba
___ ubIib; and bBtidaf,eveu if It were val- venation between two colored damseli- One Liquor Law, will bo eoBoUwod leii^
HfriMflMmlhat oansed (bit feeling of animos
Fii^ oveoiof. There wlU ie«9iMigMtotp plran^en the invalid, there is no of them had besn for many monlbs away from
The flave drivers have Bulletin seyeMrs. Uarriner, whom a San
Ityf
Bosolvoe
bate
boeo
subesltta^hr
any
of
her
race
and
color.
In
speaking
la
,,M|ginot<*b]r tboiB who are not ill tbould lake
«fanui..tT«bin|,'
Mjiv.
Havtb whb meddling with tbeir Francisoa audienne had n«ver previously
-'WtiiilMa. Hr. Lewie, in bis OgmnaMtioMonth- bar sister sable of this exile, she said, “ Ob, foramoodmenu lo tbo CoBalilaltiM^ teat
ukr meeting of
JjvWws^
board,
dpiigbted
every
one
by
her
pure
ited
iiiop, e|avery, This yon cannot
•M, talks la a oorreapondent |n this way about Bally I bow my heart did jump when I saw soldiers in the army BMpW,atftii^'4m wte. dail
H
ew
GoMrtMr
onoa
kaaf*
some
lovely
blaqk
face.
’
After
dellcipns
rendering
of
(bt
soprano
ajrt,'
Come
alas 'Take sura ifaa oh pfble *8*
Whoa Iba ooti^ ,iaiirivia;4pMil^-l£4be^d
[ooha, Iba groat chbMpl®®
yet ih d^ J 9 repq|^^(|Plfieotalivla to
uiai'a
M«
bli^'H^ai
)bbor,’and
*
HoW
i^abtiful
Vou larger, but if mara sin 1* what yau de which heariog, I turned away satisfied that votml ao.'F.
K'bfUtal and oowardly maonsr,
' ‘
wet 'yoorself blown op with a bellows, ■omebow er somewhere I, too, might be con
^
ha exposed are (be fMt,’ ole. It is lo be boped ibsl so (kngroto juai itduBwafatiirepnbliiMtMBkrity
sidered
a
beauty.
Love
of
pbyeieal
beanly
popularity
Might
portly ale drinkers have no endurance;
borbareue ioitilulion. oorreet end sympatbelie a voiaa May be doHtklpviilie a boreo with the beavts, upon is an inborn instinct with most ppoplp s •"« bia aMMdnMat.
be a rara
«r so fwoseated by ibMe idled amopj^qt* Til£i
"
Xbair.igaio in weight is-oailhor in isfl wbsa lbs great End nemeth, what will .poMwtovi’
ae^ifiiion te any ehural ^tr.'* ^ req^test,
toutv be f Only the beanly of pain baarU
fttdf
iHMiary -OcMoerals ? Il
dotoniined to bfiTfiM
tbn gififormanw wm repMtfd »<a(W m
If tcu do not want to ba dnwkar^, and white robes will Bvail tbem.—Qu^t old famowW ^
tNNHItMf*
and
d<^
bii
^
Ji^ngf do vfth tkU Tito wsspSHHtd Teitnllian Mjs. « Tha^MM"* «»f“ “‘•'f'
‘ribihbii
l^ven to ihn.
ItH an intoxioatiog Hupor, and mattorai nity." So when ihegiaMCoBsusXakaaMIpe* aeo^t^on
«6o«h|ahraljr:4ri8#f
waD.^k- lUi as Ule- '^Tke unljr
of
foadjew ntkai Uwa of faca or form.-—[Hama
ptMaWmniiiffiirtir
«0N. -VkfitllM
■afalr faijl«:Meudh swt. ImI« 4«<s
JobsmI.
MjrtaWtf that MB iotoxioato.'

felfrn Iftoit.

iWaU,....^atci:t)ille,

iWarej^

12,
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SBi SASW* MdOL,
siAiiptAtm fftirrt^

THE GIUSAT Hip;

^

. al««s or Wronchingj It4
!• pbbl^ihti aTfry Tiiim VT> *7.
, ’' . tetx or SAddIc OaUiu
•poedlly. BpAvln r
_
NAXUAM AMlb win'i^, '
etred In Uicir InrlpAi ifl . .
th? abilit; oftaXoiOAi, ourr. No oaiia of .(hokicd, hoarTpr,
iiivd a ihop oppofiitfl Altlea’e Jewalrv Btere,
‘•inVceM Wno mcffAiiriMAtl,'’
la fo dcip«raU or hoprlrM but }t way be aHeviated b; Ihl.^ bin
B’frying od tbv TAILORING DUAINESs
imeot, and lU faithful enplkntlon will alwaji remore the
___________ branebsR.
Ai J>Vy#» IfaildiAg, Jthirt StrtH^WMervflte LamanMi, and cnub.o the horse to travel with coinparatlre
We
keep
coDiiantly
on band • good aieortment of CLOTHS,
tase.
kt^TiiAilthAM.
dah’lV. \»l*ro.
. Kerry borfe ovrrcr should have this remiedy at hand, for Its coDiietlagof
titnoly uM at the first appearance of Lnmenees will efTrctually
Broadcloiht, Oattimerei, Doetkins,
t Bll MII.
~
nrevent thode iorniidahlc dlrrnpcs mrntiom dvto which all hor*
acs
ate
linble,|and
wklelvreDdor
so
many
othorwiie
vaiaable
11
If p*ld It) kdTtince.or i^lthlil ant month,
•I.IW hoiaea neafly VbrthMs'
See advsttisrment
^ paid trilblaAixlfaoaibt, • 1.75
- A CAW............ ..............
paid irltliln tha yf»r,
___
- 2.00
IIAIIt DYE.
Miisai. LARKIN fc DEAI.Y would Inlorm th« JpoWlo, that,,
The Rest in the Worlds
bSTlns out In loua oftli. twSt ntSbllrhinWIsIn'IMW<■0(111011,
Moat klnda of Country I’roduca tokan In pagr
WiL&fAir A. IlATCnci,oR> relebvated Hair Dyo produces a thay f.tl c.nBd.nt that they can picaw all who will ft.or th«iii
■ant,
'
color not tohe distinguished f^om natare«> vrarrantrd not to with a call; and haring a practical knowladtanf thdTallSribg
03»Vo papar dlicontlnnad nnlll nil nrranrogos nre Injtihir the liairin the leapt: rfQiedles the ill eflects of. had Ilurlnata, :iy Ihcy acknowledge no aiiprrlor..
paid axoept at the option of the pnblithert.
<lyr«, And invigorates tlie hair for life. ORAT, REDorRHRTY
CVTTINO DONE AT SHORT N01ICE. "
hair instantly ^urop a splendid bUick or .biow^. leaving (he
All Oarmenta Cut at cur ahop ARK 'VAUUARTa® TO flP.
hair soft and bsauiilnl Hold by All Druggists. & o.
P*BT •FriCE Kt)Tlflt-WATKnVltl.It.
The genniad is signtd WlbLlAll A. UATCilELOR on the
W-a.'erTlUa, Februftry 1,16C3.
,
.?!!
HTb“
DBPARi;01tK OF MAII.B.
four sides of each box.
Wall Itarei daily It 10.00 A.M. Qlown't O.tDA.M
FaCTORT, No'.
tfarcMy St.(IateS88 Breadwar and 16
RUBBEBftl'
RUBBERS I.................
rV .< *<
■lo.oe " .
«.«5 “
ond etreet.)
______ Ntw Yori
fi.OOPM.
"
t.iWP.M
Men's Rubber Ruols,
6.00 “
“
446 "
Women’s Rubber Boofs,
To
Nervops
Spfierers
of both Sexes.'
:wyik,as,
“
6.00 “
“
t.(l* “
Misses'Rubber Bools,
liniaaTaa
___ . *•,
A KOTEUEND GENTLEMAN IIATINO HEEJi EESTOKEI)
W^neaday and Irldayat 8.00 A.M
S.tOA.M. to health in a fe# days, after undergoing all the usual routine
Child’s Rubber Boots,
• oi*&o«ra-t«n7A.M.toeP M.
and irregular expenaivu modes of truitiiient. without success,
considers It hif sabrod duty to contribute to his slTlictrd fellow
Men's Rubber ShOeSt
creotursB the NRANa op curk. Iknce, on the riccipt of an ad
Women's Rubber Shoeev '. ,
A«ji<;RWOf»P’® i
Maoasise.—Tbe con- dressed envelope,'he will send (free) n cony of the prescription
Fulton fiircetj'
■ Direct tb Da. JOHN il. DAGNAI/L, IBf)
.............
“
tenta of tia Fabrnary number are hi foilowa;—Progreii used.
Missos’ Rubbe.^,.Sh9iei,,,
lySQ
Brooklyn, N. Y.
In <jblna-part 4. CBJftonla, iS, being a' continuation
Child’s Rubber. Sboe^,
A great aMortmett ot Mcrr'.fiold^e. ‘
of ^ Hotia* Power.’ Ilanrl Ldcordalra. Lady Morgan'i
fUaiT
ioges.
MaMolia.. 14akflcb from Bnbyloa—oonoiuded. Our
HARNESS MAKING
In Ibia yiliiige, 4lb Inst., by Hov. Mr, Hnwer, Mr.
Maw Doct^.. Politlpe at Home and Abroad.
.loha
A.
Colby
and
Mina
Aolisa
T.
Town,
botbol
hkowAND
For termr, Ac., ato adTcftieamonf of ' Brtlhh ftcbagan'.
' ’ •
TRIMMING.
''
In ihlj .y.lllagy^lflib init., by.Hev. Mr. Popper, Mr.
rla*a,‘ litwoothat' colomo'.'
.Ilia, mr.SYifpietoii Plahtation. "",
nnil Jlleo
Syl
Tnit HMflVT;LK.u^Tlie Ibflbwing gValb'
,
.. ....................................................
^ Wi*!.,
ins:., by
oy Robert
Kooeri Ayer, Esq.,
r.sq., Jlr.Aloir. ai.
(eitlofoiir'to ihe goofi .'condiiloii
bf rtiif ' In Wintlow, ^Bin
btrflWM, ef Bantrai' mid Ailtr Ellen B, Mortllf, of .W
mlpyibf IlfB Polofnttc tf tnkeri fhiia' S ‘MttVr ‘ InXhln.j.................
1^0 t(..l‘2pe apd...........
Angelia ^tardco,
botb
"
of I^Oaibol
recralljT 'wVitttW by «'n oiDcei to B'frfeWS'tTi
'."n
..I
W8»r
ijiauLSUiftr
•HW
•at filing*^ ■'Iii auihor ii « SiaoerePi'illil

. ..ii.

•nS'ar-ttiiirl^lilWrt: " '■■■
gibfle toy l4it‘ielter

(her. hai been great

cbiling* to tbe feelinga of ihs army. The
plioaa|lt .*Clioo Ihat wa.i taken to slop tlesni lion
■|^.|hc nnceaeing i-norn and hearty co nperations bf aU iho officen have baen completely
suti^lful, and today the army is moYa rffetlivt
'tMii'tf *bu aver been. - There ia much laik

Pcatbs.

In B^oton, lOlIi.ifiat., Mr. Aahor ,C. Hinds, n membor
of Co. G., Third Mnine reg’t, son of the late Hon. Asher
Id 23 years.
years..
Uiiidg, ftgat]
In West Watcrville, Feb. 21, Froddio K. R. Young,
,'«o'n of Eugrne II. and Anna M. D. Young, aged 2 yeara
"»<* o ffroRlt'*' .■

ntalt fit ibo Korlh nbuut (be . demoriilizaliun
Army. Tbc (iemurulizati9n in al home,
•Qd tbe army knows i*. loo. The soldier is
not at all pleased wilh th« clatnot^ of pence
IbkVfaes been raised at ilie Karih- nnd 1 btIia«« Ibal, sbonid a vole of Ihe Armymr Ihe
iPatoniao be taken, as lo peace on any other
terms than llie complete submission bl tlie
Sooth lo the ciinsliluiion, tbe votu would be
iMli^iiboualy l^o. We came here lo cruth
Ibil ircbellion and we mean to do ii; and we
cbeal4 like tbe tympalhy, at least, of tb«
wnole Iforth,.buI it worst comes to worst, ae
can turn our arms against lliose most deles(able and villainous of all renegades, tbe traiebie brthe North. Tbe Army detests their
«Mne.
War of Rkbesiption.— An «n>agement
^SBstrous to our forces was fought near Frank
lin, Tenn., on tbe 5th inst. Nearly three reg
iments of our troops were cut ‘.o pieces arid
captured—the enemy being much superior in
OohtberB. Our whole, loss was about 1300 ;
diat bftliO cuemy about 600. In a subsequent
aftempt to advance on Franklin, the rebels
were repulsed.
‘ The ludiaoola proved no great prize for the
rebels, who w ere compelled to sink ber. If
li'lt'ild our folks are raising li'er. Federal
^tiboaii are doirg much datnage ori' Lalce
FroficTence, and negroes are coming ioib Gen.
GiitfiVs quarters in targe numbers'.
"'Tbe'i'ebel sleiiber ' b^asKViile'birs b'eiii''dbst
(robeS'by btir gb'nboats nljiir’'P'oPt McAllister,
apa the fort has been bombarded, but do great
dimage was done.
A successful foraging expedition into Northtilmberland and Lancnsier couniies, from the
army of tbe Potomac, was made recently, nnd
B large amount of properly eaptured.'
WlNSl.OW.—J.n Winslow the following ofllcers were cho.srn on Monday :—
Moderator, David Garland; Town Cletk,
'C. C. Cornish; SelectmwHt Assessors and
Overseers of the Poor', C. C. Cornish, Ji .O.
Stalohinsoni T. J. Hinds; S. 6. Committee,
Drummond, C. Hedge.
iirJaitge meeiingg of Eiunnoipaiiooisli have
>^••0 recently held in Englend,ai which
ly Feiolaiioni of sympathy with us in our na(ianal struggle were passed.
"Tbe New - England Women's Auxiliary
' AliiociBtton,’' a branch of the U. S. Sanitary
’ Otataiasibn, located at 22 Summer Street,
'WMtbn, is undoubtedly one of the best agenefct for the iransmisiion of hoepiial supplies to
I llialroldieti. If is endorsed, in terms of high
■tCOIMnendation by Gen. Rosacrans and other
iOttlJttN, aoii'Wa'd.Dubl not That the - irienlK of
•bbtalasldfer Id ibis.'aactioD will find it a safe
-ajgjfgji'fer their ten iki bat ion a.
•' ksarm dOdiasl at. (he etecfloii in
**' oB Itttiidayf but' rhe- Uoion ticket
jjgiiiRiilet'liyoa- hhnteofed majority.
•HJP
•htMlta4mW><aiaHiolliflfdtarridx«ardec com
iiyiWRilW([fiei[tiniffile upsiMleyar »c

Haa rcrunied, builnaa. In , IfclOTlUe,
and rt’-opened ols ahc^t'nti' ' ^

Main- Street......... Qppotite Mat tton Block.

■NEW PRICE
H,
KEDlfALL'S MILLS,

A Gilt A Rosewood Oval Picture Frames,

NO TAX ON ELERHANTS I
Parlor Shoe Store in good condition ! — Six weeks good
sleigblug in Match,, fot the EXPRESS purpose of giving
people an opportunity to buy their Boeta nod Shoes of
MKRKlFlBLDHof coarse.)

T

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
ALSO, MANUFACTURER OF

afaU,^saoly^yft^rc^n^ftydl^ (piJaUa^-^^llSp 'I'
' •’m'ouLd1n6s..F,OR pVcfuhE^FRAMEsi

Improved Hot Ait .T!nmaosii

Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Tin Moijfingt nnd Tin and §heei Jrovr Work, dost to
waafur!
i—■fwarlmatrtjict
order.
^
15
a than theyhue^ payingfpt UoulBH. As PIN KM AM,

manner, at lowtu^
Prioee

fdlngealor^- - * <

nf out and Rosewood, both low and high prleed.
' 0ANVA8i^i^lfl^TCil£B8fd^ Oil PIoidM/raade at much
lowerpriceatben heretofore paid.'
W.A.CAFPREY,

S150,000 I
Appropriated by Cbng^s* to carry on the war!
OTWITHBTANDINO all thlf,n|liL Vk eAVAOKbeHere

SURGEON,

DENTIST

ONTINUES toaxocute all orders forth oitlnnaad ofde&tal
services.
'
OFPics--Virstdoor south of RaJlretd Dr!dge.,M«li)3trael,
KBNDALIa’S mills, MKh
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain bya new.prOoeailD
benumblngthcguma.whletilsbnllrely dHTerentfromfreesIng,
andean boused Inalleoaosirithporfoetfafety

C

^ pritaldaltantlon
NAcebMlbi
.ji . c . tkey
V... ij^nyg
fitted np their abop anew and are
nave fitted
ready tboti

dMaUbrderainthepatulInK line

Notfili. Eig’a Apd Carriage Painting,
graining,aLAziNa,PAPBn-nANaiNa,

a marbling
N and after Monday. Nov. .IT^Ipst, t))t Poasoog r train*
special aUenlion paid to carriage yrork,for which theires*
will leave Watorvillo for Portland and Boston at .10
tabllahmentMabeen partlcttlarly filled up.
,
A. M. and returning will be duh si 6 'P. M.
^
Wearegrpteftil for past favors and hope by preserving a
Accommodatinn Trains for Bangor wll) leavo at^6.20A.M.|
nnlonbaffWn'ourseWes and our bualnetS|‘(o merit a con- and returning will be duVat4.86
tinuanCeof thtVame.
' '
Freight trains for Portland will lew at 6 A< MlThrough Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell aa heretofore*
Juua I8tb, 18G1.
Not, nth,1862.KDWIN M0Y£P Fupt

O

In. praise
oft
•
c. - — — '^-etcLhelBa
hiuiBbnggtd* tolta no man’s word,
_ nhnatttr
_
_______
hnrobnggeds
what'
bliMibten.Tho»p1«ddlil n.waea goJpglSfe*ni«raPORXST
jUBBIB city, LEWISTON, unit'MONItiaSL, VIII
ubtm further notice, run as follows..
Leaie Atlantic'Wb^rf. Portland, Wary Mondkyf'^esday.
-WediMiday,Thunday,and Friday,/at? o'elook:.,J*rM.|ai)ia
: ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday.Tuesday, wedneMay,
Xharfday,andFrt(tiiy}at5o*4tockP.Hi
h
»
Fare, in Cabin ' •
•
•
•'i#|t.60.'
tlslng physician, or medicine of this kind Is desmrvIngo/iiMr
** on Deck • . •
•
•
•
• ^ '1.26
N.B. Kooh boaiis furnished with a Urge nniM>«r of State' CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Ordaraby mail promptly attegjl^dtku
yntarhAdrriJtooma.for the BccomodutioD oflaUlea'andfamtliea, and ^rqv*
,
cllers are reminded that by taking this line, much saringof plainly,aDddirecttoDR, MATTISj^N^a^boVe.
time and expenseiwlllhemade, and thelneoDTenieBoeofarflT^
HOUSE, SION and OAHRIAOX
ngin Boston at talc hours of the nigh twill be avoided.
Theboatsnrrlvcln seasenforpataengerr to t&kethe earliest
PAINTING,
. .1
trains out ufthe ctly.'
The Company are not rcsponslblcfor baggage to an amount
AlsOy Qrainingt Gldzingand’Papef^gi,
xeeedlngf50In value,and that personal, unless notloo Is
0«H«JSS'!K''ir (ffiotlDe
given and paidforat therate of one passengir for every ESO
uestomeet all orders/In the
additional valuo
hove lino,in a moaner that
Freight take n as usual.
has given saU8fiictf6n"lb
May,1 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agon t
best employers lor fi.pnilM
that indicates- soifie* anenreM
Portland and New York Steamers.
In'^the business. >*—»-]0rders
8KM I-Sy EBKIx¥^^,lNK.
promptly uttended to on ipfll'lilt tiplendid and fast.Sloamshlps, CHBSAPEAK,* Capt.
cation at his shop.
WiiLET,and PAUKER^iBUnG, Capl. UoPMfAw, wlli,untl
filnliiSlreet.
further notice. niD as follows:
opposite fifarsion*s||)rrk
Leave Brownes Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY,and
WA
TBRVlLLl:
SATURDAY, at4 o’clock F.M., and leave Plpr9 North River,
New York, every WBDNB3P AY and SATURDAY, at3 F.M. CLOTHS
&
CLOTHING.
These vesseiR are fitted up with fine accommodations for
passengers,making this the most speedy, safe and com'fortWe have now on hand a aplendid eioellt:#
ableroute for travelers between New York and Maine.
Passage,Including Pore and
8e Rponis^ ^5.00.
^Gths and Ready Hade Glothingv
Goods forwarded bylhls line ^ snd from Montreal, Que
iOMPRISlNO all thevarietjes adapted Ip tbe differentssokon
bec, Banger, Bath, Augusta, Knsiportshd 8t. John.'
I and the toste and moans of all classes of purcbilBers.
'
Snippers are requested.to send their freight to the Boats
Our prices have Yeccntly beeiiMAREED DOltN,ln confer
us early as 8 P. M. on the day tbn boats leave Pcrilau d.
mity to the times, and w.e offer strong luducemeuls .to^U who
For Freight nr Passage apply to
wish to secure a nice suit for little money
'
EMERY Ic POX.Brown’s Wharf, Portland,
WatervlUe|Aug.7,I861.
6
J. PEAVY k BBOflf
H .B. CROMWELL 8c Co., No. 80 West-street, New’York.
Dee e, X862
O T B

Porttand and Bostoiq Line. ,,

‘VFIpftl ifnd«t^rtgndd,*fiai1fig lidoght Itr.
•
team. an4 bMlngtadd?d to It
ond^CT RAtfi,' 'wnuW' teVpeitnitly -infoVin
thenublk that tboy.are prepared toatt^fl (0 )|ielr{Order8 )n
this line, piromptly and at all times'
■ - -n
,

X,

whtr. be vlll be pleiaed'tnifc bfa'blJi bleiirfs aiM enlarge the
Gobd^ deliveFed'*
cirelaofhla cnatomVre;- lle'^ttera bdma^lf that during bla
from (be Upper Dapot>a»wi(»<i/Jlfwi»)o»i.
nbicocoln MiiPaochuBcHa he has learned aome thinga^ ln hU
lino of bufiineaa which will prove advantagwuB to hlmWi Ofld upon arrival of tbe
Traio, and from
ihoaa wbf^oal with him ; and he fcela confident that
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
fomernf ift will over have reaaon to complain o1 btaprioM ’or
the quality of ble work. Aabefore, be will
ThuVeday and'Saturday, on
good supply of Ccmmoii and Silver Plated HAIlnilSwbKPr '
and on assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters, CU<|lngl«s»«s ^
arrival of train.
' (D^RKPAIUINO done promptly, and at reflsonahlo prices.
ICT-OrdcrSUtca wlUbeKeptat Uibalkreaofifan. Low anil
C leaning and Oiling done WELL for 76 cts.
lid Bldcw auiellick, nnd at the Freight OfBco of Ibo Upper Depot.
28tf
OrdAlileftlb.......................
1. attended
.. ...to.
these riates prompQy
WatopjHle, .Tail. 20, 1863.
Patronage respectfully solicited.
E.-C-Lowe & Son.
harnesses I HABNES8N8!
i
i
HB subscriber takes tUi
lVih)rtlll»,<r61y a. 1808.
6211
■ <dp|iATiknlt94o> notify >lb< 1^500 lf'fa!fi
..L BE FORFEITED UV DR L. DIX
public that he kpeps con
atanUy ^ hatt4 a gbutiBiiartI tW.y W/ if fal ling to cure in less time than any other physl*eian, more effectuiilly and permanently, with less rostr^nt
ntdT first alass
Ift’om occupstlon oi fear of exposure lo an weather, with safe
lIARsiRSkl^,
onii^ie^nt medicines,
Iwhich will beoold'.TEirt »w
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
ondby sUiototten- ^
rOR,CASH- .T---Ho I:
' Their effoots and conrequenocs;
(Ion to hli busings'he'h6|4Vi'
busin<
SPECIAL ailments AND SITUATIONS,
to merit Ula share
lie s patronage.
^
■ Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
IC^alrlO# dune at ohort nMftaOvl r / A n((
’ SpCKET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
UarnessfA cleaoeil nnd oiled In ajthorough manner
;J Ua^Sidrial -Affections; Ernption.Handail Dlseaket of tbe skin;
1.:
AU cHar^ reM^able.
'V tHcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Body; Pimples on. the Face;
Corner of Main and Silver Sib ..«,XVATBHyn^, Me, Bif#lntgs oT-the Joints; Nervoofneas; Consdtuuonal and
•U^^Wwknessps in Youth, aqd the more advanced, nt all
M.WEStlOTT.
July 22,1862.—3
"T"TTi
BOOTS, SHOES ^ND ElUEliBBS.l,.,: Mil .A BOTH.tSEXES, SINGLE OU MARRIED.
dr. L. DIX'S
J, CjULBBEia:,
. // (T M IlftI -O ,«. «»
■
7/
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
{ Successor lO jO. S. Newell,)
aving made large additions to his stock of Goods', is lio#^
2t Eudicolt Sircrl, Boston, Afass.,
propaied to offer the CUlxens of WatervlUe and ricinUy a U arranged that patients never see or hear eaoh other.
Keoqlleot, tue only entrance to his Office is Ao 21, having no
connection with
witli his
h^“ reridencc.'consequensly ««
Con^ction
no v..n,nv
family interLarger & hotter . ^ption.
ption^ so that on
or Uo account can any person hesitate apply■ ai:tt Ijifw Ing at ms office.
[ otaLm.i;'!
(IHI. DIX
"1 atll
->
jboMly asserts (and t cannot be contradicted, except by
HoOtik DDOCBb QUb.US Duacks, who will say ov do anything, even perjuxuthemselves,
,,_____ J<T.>WOg«h<li>yi’R*0^P^>H>a>fae
XS THE ONLY .BEGUPAn GRADUATE PHTSICUN ADVERTISINQ IN
"5"’ ■
■■
HO.IOX.

X

he

SEALER IN
HARDWAltE, STOVES,

HEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.
the FurdUare Ware Boom ot \V. A. CAPPRBV will
be foand a great variety of pattern! .of

t

This oeUbHitM FemAUlRlBflltfita Aosieiiia
virtues un1iaotriiofaDy«litag<iAiio(the kU
and nrovfog effectual altar all others have fa
ed, 18 specially designed fbr bqlft tnarrU
and single UdiM) knd is thb vdfy best thin
known for the purfiOM, os Ic itllf'bring on th
monthly alekneesIn taseii of ohstMctlon.aUe
all other remedies oftbo hind have .heen triad
Ip vain. .
OVKIt SIOOO nolUce have d6v been'sold
without'a sihgl'ofailure when taken af-dlrected, and without Injury to health in any ease.
It la put up in bottles of.thrv dlffccant
strengths,wjibfulldirccriona for Using, and
sent by Kxproaa.oLOStiT SEALED, to all pacta
of thecobntry. .
»
r
l>llICKS.wFolIBtrtiig«i;*JOiTr«lf strength
Ip6 ; Quarter BtraoMh. M per bottle.
REMBMBERTi This medlolno Is designed expressly for
Obstinate 0/kSEs, which .all.other rcmeulesof tbekind hav#
failed to cure {also tpat HIswairantedaS represented in averv
respect,or the price wlltibercfunded.
'
(l_r* Beware of ImitationK I None genuine and warrant«d
unless purchased bia»;cTiY of Dr M. or at hts REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE FdU«PECIALDlgEASK8,-No.28.in«10N Bt
PROVIDENCE, It 1..
'
^
Thlsspecitlly embraces nlldlseases of n Private nature both
f 51EN and WOMKN, by n rcgniarly edbeafed piysielatf «|
twenty years’ practice giving his WROLS attention to them.
Consultations, by Utter or otherwise are strictly oonfidentlal
and Bledkdoeswill bs sentby express, seenrefYum observation
to nil parts of the United States. Also, acoommodatioDB for
Lathes from abroadjwMiingforascenreand quietKEyRiAy
withgood rare.unttl restored to health. .
(a'AHTION.—It has been estimated thatovsT Tw^IIundrtd
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, in
Now England alone, without any benefit to those who pay it
Most of this sum cones out of aolaSsof peopleliho are the
least able to lose It, but once paid they can itaver gatU back '
nnd they are compelled to suffer tbo ^rpugjln snexioe,'ii6adar'
Ing to expos’f tbe cheat for fear 6f is^posTogth'emstlves. All
this«>omes from’tmsiing, without Inquiry, to men who nra
alike destitute of honor, oharaeuo*. and skill,' end whose oniv

H

I

C

o

FUBNITUBE WAEE-EOOMS.

AMD

W.A CAPFBfSY,

At Che New Ware'Boom,No.3 Bouiele Blochs
SXZOZSSl

Offersforsalea largeand
complete assortment of

PAHLCR,
Dining-BGGm

” Bew it Tour

And Common

To buy yonr Fall and- l^ntir
Bools and Shoos, os I’ricee^^
continu.TlIj;, advancing, ■■
»d
eKBRAClRO
Sofaa. Mahogany
SIXTEKN YEARS
MAXWti L’S IS 'the
than can be found elsewhere on lbs Kennebee — comprising d
i’lioIrSt.fij^irrorssMnt
all styles pf
To buy. for he bos Just received a NEW Slock of,<3o<mS’/aoj
tresses, Chamber
engaged In treaiment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
^
‘ will sell them at a sinall advance for Cash.' *
9uUf,
to many Citikefis| PuLli»ners, Merchants, Hotel Propi
La^iao’, Gentlemon’o, And
evcryartlole.of
Cabinet
Furniture,necessary
to
afirst
&o., that be is much recommended, and particularly to
^
Those NioejCalf Beets- ■
Missea', Boys', Youtli's and Cbildren'a wear.
clsssWarelloom.
Also.ageneralaasorlmenlof
'si hangers AND TKAVEl.LERS.
Are atillinaiiuraetured a» the old place, as ueoal* j
REA
D
Y-MADE
(JOFFiNS,
"
the market nfTorda.
To avoid and cfcape Imposition of Fo’reign and Natlv^
ALL persons having sn account will please callanAaeUla.fis
Quacks, more numerous in Boston than,other large cities.
CabinetFomUure manufoctured orrepalredto order.
foro the firat day of Juuunry next, and those wishing to buy
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
can have any of my gedds lor CA8U,bat NOT on ere^t-/
DR. L. DIX „
Watervilte, June28,1658.
60______
Particular attention glr^n to
'"'i
This 8(ovo has a venHfntcd oven, vibii'h c&n Er Used sepa
17
S. T, MAX,WA'fgL.
and Woteawfa CgoUil tt'ucfc'/o^alikl!n^,t prdudly refers to Professors and respectable Phyiiclans—many
rately or In'Qonneotion with Ihe.basiog oven, by tipioving
of whom conhult hiqi in critical cases, because of hja acknowl
Tke Early Physical Degeneracy cf
single plat^tliDS giving ono of the lard»»t“ovcns ever con- ICr^
4oiie ot shpijt ^o^t^ce. ^
edged ekill and reputation, nttuinvd’through so long experience,
atottoteda fguil
,
,KLDHN
ARNOI^Pf
j." 6il%'est! '
o
AMJIHICAN PEOPLE.
: i: '
• WatetV{ll«,u’6,
k «
AFELJCl El^ and ilNF^in U.NATE !
iBov sufse.
JUST FUDblSIIED BY DR. STOKB,'
be
not
robbfMTabd'fidd
toyhQV'satrertDgB
fn
bdng
dee^lred
by
'
Sb Gl*A3l#3i!P3lttr;
Ptyt^cian fo Uit fi'oyjjuny anU Rygitnic Imtitute,
m^U'pcesvyittt^onp, lulse promises ant^
tenrioDsof'
‘
*
A Treatise on the Causa,oC Early Physical Dcollne of Ameri
fUooEUOtti TO XTt,a»^.*
u
.i.r ..
.
.i..:
1,
can
people ; tbe cause bf nervous debility, Cbniumption and
- i-- KOHBieN AND MaTIVE QUaOKS,
Fire Frames,
'
IJAVING Just returned from tbe<Cfty,Aud kr<|Uik( an ■iiiJ
UoiBsmus,
who
kn
w
little
of
the
nature
and
character
of
Special
Dr
lET*"
This work Is one of high moral tone, written In cbnste,
• CnjildrDn.Kfltlei,
esses, and LESS as to their cure. Someexblbit forged Diplomas yet tlirilling langunge^ and appealif dlredtty to the moral con
ENTIRE NEW STOCKnn.ii
At - • - - ..................... KLbEN i, AltNOLD’S
MlnsdtutiDos or OoHeges, which never existed in'^y part ct sciousness of ALL PARENTS and Ouardlaus especially, de
toe w'drid; Oihen exhibit Diplomas of (he Dead.bow obtained, tailing sdentifio and reliable aids and treatment for cure. It
BOOTS AND SHOES;
unknown; not only assuming and advertif-ing In names ot will be sent by moll on receipt of two [8] cunt stamps. FallBIRD CAGES.
tbosajnserttfd In tbe Diplomas, but to further thelrimpositiun not to send and get this book.
,
A now lot and variety, jn.st rce’d
Consisting of Tjidi(‘s\ Misses’and Children’s Cloth and Kid aJ^utpenkueg of other pjoBi eelebra(«d Physicians long since
By Elden & Arnold.
Balmoral and Congress of all kinds, Gentlemen's Thinknd • dead. ^Neither bo deemved by
A Word of iSolemn Conscientious Advice fo those tcho’wtU
Thick Boots, Clcth, Patent Leather and Calf'Sklu '
'
QUACK NOS 1 RUM MAKERS,
FAMILy DYE COLORS,
tefleet
IRON andT^teel SboTclii, Manure Forks and Crow-hars.
Congress Boots, Oxford T1«>b and Brogofak.
FOR
A class of maladies prevail to n fearful extent fo oomniu.i1ty,
Forsnleby
Ki.den & Abnold!
through
false
certificates nod rertireno4B,and recommendations dooming
Boyii’ dr Youth's Bootai.lt 81ioea, of nil klndi^and
at
least
1,000
youths
of
both
sexes,
annually,
to'
an
Dyefns
Silk,
Woolen and (foftoa Hoods.
of their medicines by llie deod, who cannot expose
con
(le«crliitlons.
onrly grave. Tlioss dhenses are very Imperfectly understood
Nrarfs, Dreasen, RIbbona. movea, Boun'bta^
tradietthem;
or
who,
besides,
to
further
their
Impoiitioo.
'Watervilje College!
•AH of which have been bought lower than tbe market price copy from Medical bmiks much that Is written of tbe quaiilies Their externalmatiifestaUoosoc8ymptQni& are netvousdubllllaiR,. Fratlirrs, Kid tJloves,, .. .. . ...
errifield
for NKT 0A8H, and will be offered at
and efftfctp of Afferent herb^ and plants, and ascribe all the Ry ; Relaxation and exhaustfon: Marasmus or wasting and Children <Totlifng.dk nlf bliida of Wearing ApparoL
consumption of the rlMues of tho whole body ; shortness of
WjaheB to any to the
same
to
their
Pills,
Extracts,
t^pcuiflcK,&c,,
most
ofwhicb.it
WITH /TEllfECT'FAST COLORS. "
Greater B a r g a i n i '' "
Students of Wateryllle College,
not alL contain Mercury, bei-ause of the ancient belief of its breathing on ascending a hill or a flight of stairs, great pal
than aver before In this Town. All wo ask of you Is to gfre us “ curing everything,** but now known to*“klll mere.than'ls pitation of the henrt; atthina, Bronchitis and sore throat;
Tbnt he Is sclll alive, and icady and.willing,
shaking
of
tbe
hands
and
limbs,
aversion
to
society,
and
to
IJ8T
OP
Dark Brown, Snuff,BfW»
scull,
and
satisfy
yourself.thut
our
statement
is
correct.
As ever, to serve them In the w'n'nta of their
cured," and those not kUted, oonBtUutloDolly injured,for lUe, busine.'^s or stbdj’T" dimness of eyesight, loss of memory, Light Brown', CpI.ORS.—Black.
i ark Rliu^TdghC liUte, Park Oreeuj PIftli, Forremember the plane,
'
'‘lUftHI
lliKleratandlngv. TUnnkfMl for past patronage. I
IGNORANCE
OF
OUACK
DOOIOKS
AND
NOS
dizsiness
of
the
head
.the
hack
and
limbs,
lumbago,
dyspepsia
plf^Siato,
CrimFOQ.
BahAon,
8nrlct|
Dark' Drab, LlghJ^OOp,
Would solicit a continuance of your good will.
Opposite the Express Office,
■
or Indigestion, irregularity of the bowels, deranged seoratlons Yellpw, Light Yellow. Oi-bug**, Maeenia, SoifcriQO,,Freneb
TRUM makers. *
Stofe formerly occupied by Eyler.;
‘ ‘
. • , * •’f
of the Kidneys andothcr glands ot the body, or leucorrluea Blue. Royal Purple,Violet.
Through
the
Ignorance
M
the
Quack
Doctor,
knowing
no
Veal Ualvea Wanted*
Flour Albus, flto. Likewise epilepsy, hysteria and ueh'ous
Theee pyo Color/ arc expressly forfa.mily.ufo,b(Ufifil tmn
Peaty & Qallert.'
■ ' ■
other remciiy, be rellls upon Meecury, and gives it to all bis 'or
ub subieribsr will pay;particular attention to sending
perfected, ut Kroat expense, afler uiany years of stuoy tmd
patients lo Pills, Drops, &,c., so the Noetrnm Maker, equally spasms.
cslvM &e., to Boston market. He Hatters himself that he
Now in ninety-nine cases out of every one hundred, of all 'experiment Tbo goods ard ready to wenf fn frinn’efoNfao
ignorant, adds'to his so-called Rxtrobls. Specific, Antidote, &o. the
him pa'y-Kuch prices os will satisfy all those yho have good
above named disordeta-aii.(LjaboBt of others, not named, as three hours’ riutc.-^-TUe.procnsalasimple.and any one eaKSUe
WmHEB’S
FEBVECT
GUlfiE
Imth
relying
upon
ittettects
in
curing
a
raw
in
a
hundred,
it!
calves to Bejl, Please call at tbe store of 8.Doolittle,or at
*•
'
*
*•
ocnsumptloD of tbe lungs and that most Insidious and wily tbe dyes with perfect succeieT^
- • ■
70*
*
trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; but a las form
my house.''
of'eonsumption of the spinal nerves,kuo-.n aS Tabes
GREAT ECO'YOlny. ;
*
nothing Is said of the<bal*nce; some of whom die,'others grow Dorsaiss
IBA U. DOOLITTLE.
'
VIOLIN,
; and Tabes mesuntctlea. have their seat and qrigiu
worse,
Budsre
loft
to
lingei
and
sufftr
'for
months
or
years,
A Sbvlng ofNb per'I^iit.*'
^
WabervIUe, March. 1863.
- '
< ' Sm36
In discuses of the Pelvic Viscera. Hence the want of success
FLUTE/AND UUIT-AE. ,,11 uiAihtelieVed or cured, If possible, by competent physielansi on
the part of the old school praotics In treating symptoms
In every family (hero is to be foundmqrwor less of wenifig
AOOORDEON, PIANO, KELODEOir '
only.
ELUKN & A1{^^0LD,
. . RUr ALE quacks AHE NOT^GNORANIapparel; which could be dyed, and made,to look OS well oaJH^*
Dr. Andrew Stone, phrsiclnn to tbc Troy Long and IfygleRia Many articles that become a little worn,soiled,Ar out ofilyMr
FIFE, TLAOEOLET, AND OCAtflCtlftSt,
Notwithstanding the foregoing fac^s aro known to some
DBALERS IX
InsiUnte. u now engaged in treating this class of modern mal aro thrown aside. By using these Dja|».they ean^ be
t tONTAlNING Inatruotions designed ICLenkbk-thk'gagilrto Quack Doctors and Norirum idakers. yet, regai'dlesf of the adies
wltn
tho
most
astonlshlhg
success.
Tho
tieatment
adopt
HABDWARE, COTLEKY AND BADDiERT,
\j obtain a knowledge of playing, without a teacher: with a life and health of others, there are those among them who ed by tbe Institution is hew. it Is based upon scientific princi touny color or (hade In a very short time, ut a fiuall Upt^e
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